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No. 57,699. Miusical Stringed Instrumient.
(Instrument de musique à cordes.)
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Henry MüÎller, Camberwell, London, England, lst October, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 28th ,June, 1897.)

Clain. -In a musical stringed instrument as aforesaid, the comn-
bination of a metallic frame, of a formn app)roximating to that of a
harp, having wires or strings stretched thereupon, the frame being
also fitted %vith a sounding-board ; alsol a sliding scale-board, and a
sliding board for operation with a picker stick, severally operating,
substantially as hereinbefore descrîbed.

No. 37,630, Grate for Steain Bolier,.
(Grilles pour chaudières à vapeur.)

Alfred Davy and John Edey, London, England, lst October, 1897;
6 years. (Filed l4th September, 1897.)

Clairn.-lst. The improvcments in q7rates for steam boilers or foi
furnaces in conjunction with steain boilers or vessels consisting of a
suispended or hollow bridge and dead plate with tubular or hollow
bars mounted between the bridge and dead plate with pîrovisions for
the free movement of the dead plate or the bridge, and with coin-
iinncation through pipes at the front for the f ree circulationî of the
water through the arrangement, substantially as herein set forth
and shown upon the accoînpanying drawings. 2nd. In circulatinggrates the use of circulating cocks or valves with their pipesal
the blow-off cock or valve, as and for the pîirpose herein set forth
and shown. 3rd. In circulating grates tlîe miode of sup)lorting the
dead plate upon water studs or their lequivalents, to allow for
freedoin of expansion and contraction in the bars. 4th. In circîîlat-
ing grates the mode of hanging the bridge wvith a flexible neck or its
equivalent, substantially as and for the piurpose set forth. 5th. The
improvemnents in the grates for steamn boi lers, substantially as set
forth and as shown upon the drawings.

No. 57,631. Wagon Seat. (Siège-dc wagon.)

Eliner E. Wilson and Joseph W. UnTicapher, both of Coffeyville
Kansas, U.S.A., lst October, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l7th
Septeinher, 1897.)

Cies. -lst. In a device of the class described, the combination of
a hanger provided at its top with a horizontal pivot arranged to
extend o-ver the upper edge of a wagon-body, a clamp provided at its
top) with an eye to receive the pivot and having depending sides for
straddling the upper edge of a wagon-body, the outer side being
provided with a threaded opening, a screw arranged in the threaded
tipeniflg, provided with a ratchet and having a sw'ivelled head or
plate at its inner end to engage a wagon-body, and a l)ivoted pawl
mounted on the clamp and engaging the ratchet, substantially as
described. 2nd. In a device of the class described, the combination
of a hanger provided at its top with a horizontal pivot, a clamp
havinq depending sides aud provided at its top with an eye receiving
the said pivot, a screw mnounted in a threacled opening of the outer
side of the clamp and provided with longitudinal flutes or grooves
forming a ratchet, and a pawl mounted on the clamp and engaging
the ratchet of the screw, substantially as described.

No. 57,632. Car Truck. (('hassis de chars.)
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The Gould Coupler Company, assignee of Willard F. Richards, all
of New York, State of New York, U. S.A., lst October, 1897;
6 years. (Filed l7th Septenîber, 1897.)

Clair.-lst. A side f rame for car trucks formed of a single piece
of cast metal. and composed of a central portion or panel, upper
inclined arch bars extending downwardly and outwardly from the
upper portion of the panel, lower reversely inclined arch bars
extending uipwardly and outwardly f rom. the lower portion of the
panel, horizontal caps arranged at the outer ends of said arch bars,
inner pedestal jaws extending downwardly froin the outer meeting
ends of said upper and lower arcli bars, and auxiliary archi bars
extending dowilNwardly f romi the inner ends of said lower arch bars
to the lowver ends of said pedestal jaws, substantially as set forth.
2nd. A side fraine for car trucke, composed of a central portion or
p)anel, pedestals arranged at the ends of the framne, lipper inclined
arch bars extending f rom the upper portions of said central panel to
the pedestals, lower reversely iniclined arch bars extending f rom the
lower portion of .aid central pianel to the jwdestals, horizontal caps
arranged at the ends of the fraîne above said pedestals aîîd ada>ted
to receive the coishioning springs oif the truîck, and a tic bar con-
necting the lower ends of said pedestals, substantially as set forth.
Srd. lu a car truck, the combination with a side fraîne forrned of a
sing le l)iece of cast mnetal and comnposed of a central portion or panel,
pedeistals arranged at the ends of the frame and upper and lower
arch bars connecting the pede4tals withi said central panel and con-
verging toward the pedestals, of a tie bar connectiîîg the lower enids
of the pedestals and provided at its ends with lips which overlap the
lower enis of the pedestals, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a
car truck, the combination wîth a side f rame forrned of a single piece
of cast metal and conîîxsed of a central portion or panel, pedestals
arranged at the ends of the frame and upper aiid lower arch bars
connecting the pedestals with said central panel and converging
'toward the pedestals, of a tic bar conîiecting the lowver ends of the

p)edestals, the side fraine being provided at its lower edge wvith
lateral lips wvhich overlap the edges of the tic bar, sîbstantially as set
forth. 5th. In a car truîck, the combination with a side frane
formed of a single piecfe of cast metal, and conmposed of a central
portioni or panel, î>edestals arranged at the ends of the franie and
upper andl lower arch bars connecting said 'Central panel with said
pedestals, said peclestalg having reinovable oiîter jaws provided at
their ends with lateral lips, of a tic bar coîînecting the lowver ends of
said pedestals, the lips of the removable pedestal jaws overlapping
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